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Monday, 4 August
To-day I took Annie Jeflferies1 to her new place at Llysdinam.
We arrived at Llysdinam in pouring rain.
Wednesday, 6 August
This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Venables and Mary Sevan and I
went by train from Builth road to Garth to attend the Garth Flower
Show, Dog Show, Poultry Show, Bazaar and Athletic Sports, all
in one. Mrs. Welby was holding a bazaar in one of the tents for the
benefit of poor old Llanlionfel Church now in ruins, but which
they hope to get restored. While the athletic sports were going on
I wandered away by myself into congenial solitude for a visit to the
ruined Church of Llanlionfel. Passing by the quaint old house of
Garth, formerly one of the numberless possessions of the great
Gwynne family, I descended by a cart road into the meadows. The
ruined Church tottered lone upon a hill in desolate silence. The
old tombstones stood knee-deep in the long coarse grass and white
and purple flowers nodded over the graves. The door stood open
and I went in. The window frames and seats were gone. Nothing
was left but the high painted deal pulpit bearing the sacred mono-
gram in yellow letters.  Some old memorial tablets bearing Latin
inscriptions in remembrance of Marmaduke Gwynne and his family
were affixed to the East Wall.  The place was utterly deserted,
there was not a sound. But through the ruined windows I could see
the white tents of the flower show in the valley beneath. I ascended
the tall rickety pulpit and several white owls disturbed from their
day sleep floated silently under the crazy Rood Loft- on their broad
downy wings and sauntered sailing without sound through die
frameless east and west windows to take refuge with a graceful
sweep of their broad white pinions in the ancient yew that kept
watch over the Church. It was a place for owls to dwell in and for
satyrs to dance in.
It is long since the Church has been used, though weddings were
celebrated in it after it was disused for other services. There is a
curious story of a gentleman who was married here. Some years
after his marriage his wife died, and it happened that he brought
his second bride to the same Church. Upon the altar rails she found
hanging the kce handkerchief which her predecessor had dropped
* A maid for whom Kflvert had obtained a place with Mrs, Venables.

